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WHAT'S THE USE 
SAYING “GIVE NE 
5-CENT CIGAR,’ a 
BY ASKING FOR A : : 

‘CREM 
YOU GET THE BEST 
5-CENT CIGAR IN 

AMERICA 

“The World's Largest Sella’ 

FRE FAA yh 

Belmont is 

DiNerence 

fla was the 
Exactly Defined, 

head of a Harlem bouse- 

r half usually did 
ting. One morning 

was sent the cor 

18 bet but 

he 

got 

recently 

to 

around 

for 

anced 

s0Mmea OgZEs breakfast 

acer clerd attendano 

ANY ogEs 

clerk's re 

convenient 

breakfast food. 

labeled “Fresh eggs” 

and the “Strictly fresh eggs.” 

The customer was a man more skill 
ed in the exactitude of literary expres 

than the discriminating terns of 

he market man 

asked, “Have you ; id 

was the 

pointed to 

“Certainly,” 

sponse, as he 

f erates of the coveted 

One crate was 

other 

fon 

“1 fail to understand,” said he, “how 

hat are ‘fresh’ can be less than 

wh.’ What's the differ 

was the quick 

lead 

2 in Que Hospitals 
in the Pumps: 

ch Ye 

Yejctable Compound 

“1 Bnd Cusrarsia 

without ¢ 3 

torpid liver and hes 

Cascareta Candy . # 

I shall corsair t mend them to 
as the heat medicine 

Anza Bazinet, Osb 

iw 

my friends 

ra Mill No. 8, Fail River, Mass. 

Best For 
The Bowels 

CANDY CATHARTIC 

Pleasens, Palatabis, Poston Tarts Gand. Da Gand, 
Wevor Sicko Weaken or Gripe 3 0c. Never " pe, 35 
§ii4 in binlk The genuine takes stamped Coo 

araniosd to cure or your money bask 

Bterling Remedy Co., Chic sagoor N.Y. Sor 

ANNUAL SALE. TEN M11 LION BOXES | 

A severs cough is to be dreaded more 
than any other afflicts ion of mankind. 

It you have a cough fiom ang 
gond nr otir book, © T rest 
canes,” 

Case 
t for Pha 

and earn how fo cure it with 

Jonnses LINIMENT 
following carefully the special instruc. 
tions in the wrapper around the bottle, 
It has enired more cases in the past 
ninety years than any remedy In use, 
25 conte, three times as much 50 cents, 
1. B. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Masa, 

0 py Sta ¥o buy Stock in the Mibtaxe O18, AFD (As COMPANY 

! foent proposition. # Producin 

Wein Mot Money or} inore, talization pall Al 

ri PR " va 100 

Pumping Fin ise " Arte. alan gor 7 
v rod avs 

2 ng oye pA r Share, ly frien. 

Eats sium 3 8100.0 inate Tieforances 

Sed1 Tremont Street, oI. BE   

of Oper 

Women 

atic ons 

How May 

Sut: ceeds 

in soil 
All 

fizer con. 

taining at least 10 per cent. actual 

Potash 
Without Potash no fertilizer is com 

plete, and failure will folicw its use. 

Every farmer ehonid have our valuable hooks 
on fertilization-they are not sdrertising 
matter booming any special fertiliser, bul 

books of anthoritastive information that means 
large profits to the farmers, Bont free for the 
asking. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS 

08 Nassau Street, New York 

can be raise 

containing 

yepds ables requ 

i pr 

plenty 

fe a 

10,000 Plants for 16c. 
Mos gardens ard (arms are planted to 

Haloer's Boeds than any other in 

Arserioa. There be reason for this 

We own over 5,00 acres for the pro 
medion of vat Warras seeds. 
order 15 Ind nee you to wy them, wo 

hanit § rd th 
1h page netalon 

JOHN A, BALLER § 
At Wi Cronse, 

FATTENING AND MARKETING. 

There is little use in raising a flock 

birds them off 

poor, 

the 

poor 

ght 

of and then 

the market when 

quality is not 

is small. A 

and weighs 

made 

turn 

they are 

poor but 

that is 

pounds ou 

only 

bird 

three 

to weigh at least five 

when fat 

if tw 

pound Os 

would make a 

pound while pri 

{to twents tht to be from ten 

per cent. higher t is tru } ome 

eriap 

are to 

acteristics vot 

gand 

North or 

wet sca 

grown grown 

in 

in a 

show very 

The problem 

and storing them 

fore, as the author of the bu 

serts, a 

careful 

upon 

the grown 

Wn 

striking differen 

of selecti 

properly | 

lletin 

requires 

of the | 

differs | 

a8 

complex and 

The efficiency 

different systems of storage 

greatly with different v 

in general storage with 

ture secured by the use 

the keeping period from one to four 

months beyond the limit in ordinary 

storage, and chemical cold storage 

prolongs the life of the variety at 

least half a month-—often much long- 

er--bheyond life under lce. ~The 

American Cultivator, 

BLANKET YOUR HORSES, 

On cold days in former years we 

have hired a man to carry through 
our principal streets a placard, 

“PMoase blanket your horses while 

mopping,” but out city government 

(Boston, Mass.) having decided to 

prohibit the carrying of placards we 

mow have for our man an overcoat 

bearing on front and back the same 

inscription in large letters, 
A gentleman reports to us that on 

one of the coldest days he saw the 
driver of a carriage wrapped up in 
the blankets that belonged to the 

one, 

study 

arietios., but | 

mpera 
of ice extends | 

low ter 

the 

on 

The 

profit 

and 

to he 

pounds 

gain | 

rice DOr | i ped 

i my 

{| writer 

  horses, but as he saw our man of the 

overcoat approaching he 

in 

the 

his seat 
| 
| on 

i 

| 

| 

a hurry and put the 

horses. Our Dumb 

mals, 

USE WARM WATE, 

When the n 

| cold 

ght are ext i 

ad of lead the horse 

| the break ing 

and the 

which 

nd y forth.” 
1 he reverse 

following 

cent riding train 

d. Please add 

Central Railroad 

forgive me for 

I know some 

Six 

3 And pivcase 

deceiving life 

thing better now.” 

After envelope was closed, the 

evidenuy fell another twinge 

macie for he wrote on the 

the 

of © nce, 

back 

forgive me 

St 

Pieas« 

[ am sorry for iL." 

Applied the Lesson. 

for my crimes 
Paul Dispatch 

A Philadelphia schol mistress was 

giving her pupils ind rustion in the 

elements of physiology, and among 

other things tof them that whenever 
they moved an arm or a leg it was in 

response to a message from the brain. 

“The brain always sends a message 
to your arm vor your leg whenever 
you ‘wish to move the particular mem: 
per,” she explained. 

At last a mischievous boy aroused 

her anger by his apparent inattention 

to the lesson. 

“Hold out 
claimed, 

The boy did not move. 
“Why don’t you hold out your 

hand?” said the teacher, 
“I'm walting for the message from 

my brain,” the lad replied.—Philades 
phia Public Ledger. 
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innumerable o« 

changed 
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necessity 

decoration, E 
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ipper Pi Town 

brought forth unus 

hatpins, 

; gure 
an unob- 

brilliant and 

chapean 

of hatpins, which 

toire 

and 

and 

weapon 

trusive 

jal 

neeits in 

has 

from 

artistic ach 

has its set are 

never removed from their respective 
holes. This keeps the hat from being 

filled with 

out of shape by forcing the 

the stiffening of the frame 

dividual stones imitating 

paz, ruby, 

gether with the 

crystals, all furnish a eh 

namentation in the folds 

evening hat or on a 

holes and 

ping into 

Large in 
apphire to 

to 

and cut 

Arming or 

of a soft 

severe fur or 

emerald and ameths st, 

water pea 

orchids or 

have a long water pearl for their 

Calyx. For walking hats the athletie 

girl will find sets of pins showing 

the miniature brassies, cleeks and 

drivers of the golf bag, or a tiny ball 
and bat with the name of her fa 
vorite college in enamel. The auto 

mobile hatpins resembling a huge 
safety pin are elaborately bejewelled, 
and show graceful and grotesque de 
signs in gun metal and gold. These 
pins are not only a great boon to the 
fair motorist, but they make a hand 
some and firm fastening for the 
chapeau of lace or chiffon. 
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the narrow 

cams. If it is 

machine fin 

narrow plaiting also give 

trimming a grmness by back 

ing up the stiches with a narrow 

white silk binding-r ngie or 

doubled. These ruffe to be fast 

at least three fancy jewel 

factors 

joining it 

without 

in 
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to oft cat he 

ish of the 

ibbon, =i 

are 
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Mountain Ratiways, 

No less than fourte ‘ ic mou 

tain railways are now a WAY of 

construction in Switzerland. Within 

the course of a few years all the lead. 
ing Alpine heights can he reached by 
motintain  rallways. Switzerland 1s 
spending many milhons on these en 

terprises, and it is hoped thal, with 

these ineroasing facilities, the number 

of tourists will become greater every 

year. The Jungfrau and Chamounix 

rallways will be complcted and open 
for passenger traffic in about eighteen 
months, that is to say, by the summer 
of 1906.—Philadeiphla Record.  


